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Telephone Rate Boosts For
Roseburq, Oakland Listed;He Is a Proud

Home Owner!

Alderson, W. Va for unauthori-
zed use of postal funds.

The sentence was given by fed-
eral Judge Lloyd L. Black.

Mrs. Parker had pleaded guilty
to one count of a grand jurysecret Indictment charging that
she unlawfully converted $1,716.-1- 5

In postal funds to her own
use.

The other counts were dismiss-
ed on recommendation of Vaughn
Evans, assistant U. S. attorney.

Company Voices 'Distress1
According to R. J. Henwood, local manager for Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Company, the telephone rate changes for service
in Roseburg, which now has more than 5,000 telephones, Involve
monthly rate Increases as follows:
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Lawyer's Aide
Arrested As
Subversive Alien

SEATTLE, June 1 (.P)
Mrs. Hazel Anne Wolfe, a law-
yer's secretary, was arrested
Tuesday by the Immigration and
Naturalization Service on charges
of membership in an organiza-
tion which advocates overthrow
of the government by force.

John P. Boyd, the Service's
district director, said that Mrs.
Wolfe was taken into custody on
a warrant issued by the office of
the commissioner of Immigra

............ pcnni ngnr rg D proua or his new
Chryitalite Tile home. He knows the beauty of
his home will not deteriorate in the years to come.
It will always have that "new look".

CHRYSTALITE TILE CO.

substantial wage adjustment
made last October.

"We have not yet had an op-

portunity to study the order in
detail and until we do we cannot
comment on what further steps
may be necessary to secure ade-
quate relief."
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Pacifie Hwy. N. Phone
tion and Naturalization at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Wolfe, 51, is a Canadian
citizen, Boyd said. She was

at the office of Atty. John
Cnughlan, where she has been
his secretary. She was taken to
the immigration station and held
in 51,000 bond.

The warrant of arrest charged
Mrs. Wolfe with being a member
of an organization which dis-

tributes literature advocating the

Residence service, four-part-

$.25; two-part- J.50; one party,
$1.00; suburban, J.25. Business
service, $1.00; one par-

ty, $1.75, and suburban, $1.00.
The rate increase for Oakland,

which now has more than 500

telephones, will be as follows:
Residence service: Four-part-

$.50; $.75; one party,
$1.00; suburban, $.50. Business
service, two-part- $1.00; one par-
ty, $1.50; suburban, $.75.

Increases also apply to other
exchange rates and charges, in-

cluding service connection, move
and change, and Installation
charges, as well as extension tele,
phones and certain miscellaneous
services.

For Intrastate long distance
service, all present 5e routes will
be changed to 10c for station calls
for the period. Minimum charges
for collect calls will be'20o and
for pel-so- calls will be 25c for
the first three minutes with 5c
for each overtime minute. In cer-
tain additional mileage steps from
10 miles to 172 miles, there will
be 5c and 10c Increases on sta-
tion calls.

According to Public Utilities

overthrow of the U. S. govern-
ment by force and violence, and
that she is a member of an or

Oregon Aerial Tourists

Congressmen's Guests
WASHINGTON, June 1 (.B

One hundred aerial tourists
from Portland, Ore., arrived
Tuesday In 40 private planes and
were luncheon guests of Oregon
members of Congress.

They were welcomed by Sen-
ators Cordon and Morse. Secre-
tary of Air M. Stuart Symington
also spoke briefly.

On their arrival at Erco Field
in nearby Riverdale, Md., the
fliers' leader, L. S. White, re-
ceived a key to the city from
Commissioner John R. Young of
the District of Columbia.

White said the average age of
the fliers is 46 years and that
most of them learned to fly after
reaching 40. He said the group
will break up here and most of
Its members will visit different
parts of the country before re-

luming home.

ganization which "advocates and
leaches" such overthrow.

Boyd said that Mrs. Wolfe, who
is divorced, was born In Victoria.

Gets
Reformatory Sentence

SEATTLE. June 1. (.D -- Mrs.
Knthcrine Parker, for
mer postmaster at Burley. KilsapCommissioner James Flage, the

federal government will take in
taxes 47 cents from each dollar

Louniy. was sentenced tuesnav
to a year and a day in the Fed-
eral Reformatory for women at

REPAIRS QUAKE DAMAGE This 180-fo- inclined hoist it miri-

ng completion at the state legislative building in Olympia,
Wash., for removal of the 100-to- n stone cupola, damaged by the

April 13 earthquake. A steel platform will be built around the
cupola (upper right) and the heavy stones will be lowered on

a "skip" which rides the inclined hoist. The building was evacu-

ated after the quake when engineers reported the loosened stone-

work could, conceivably, fall through the building. (AP

of the Increase, giving the com-
pany only 53 cents of the in-

crease paid by the phone users.
Company dissatisfied.

In connection with Commis

Jam and Jilly Makt

sioner Flagg's order, F. D. Tell
wright, vice president and gen
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eral manager for Oregon for iihe
Pacific telephone and telegraph
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John L. Lewis Blasts Mine
Owners For Alleged Failure

AW1 "'

Mm
To Provide Safety Systems

WASHINGTON, June 1 M jam and lelly mak.ri mint know and 05. th. p.clinL' ' wiuli. at low..! co.1. Mo.l ol th.m pr.I.r onlyPOWDERED P.clln tnol iquidl . . . .0 3 ol 4 ui. MCPPOWDERED PECTIN.' Why MCP.? Bu Hi) f, ;o,.;
John L. Lewis Tuesday bitter

"We are distressed that the or-

der does not allow the rates re-

quested in our application. We
only for the mini-

mum amount required to repair
the credit of the Company.

'The maintenance of sound
credit of the Company is in the
interest not only of the stock-
holders and employes of the
Company, but also In the Interest
of the public because it is only
with sound credit that the Com-
pany will be able to provide the
kind of telephone service the
people of Oregon want and
should have.

"Our application was made In
July, 1948 almost a year ago.
Since then expenses have in-

creased, due particularly to a

For the ultra smart ... a three
piece Tuxedo ensemble, styled
by Loganknit, with striped
tuck-i- blouse to match the
Tuxedo coat and featuring the
new slender silhouette. It is

also ultra smart to choose Hol-

lywood Bread for adding lux-

urious flavor to your
diets. Hollywood Bread is

the perfect fulfillment of that
desire for the very best. No
shortening and No Fats added.

Baked for you txclunvtly by
WILLIAMS BAKERY

ly denounced state officials and
iuBi nut uut natural tYff- -

color and flavor ol fruili and bernoi; (2)It haa more fftciiv Dictm mtrmnnth Rir-- :

coal mine operators for what he
called their failure to assure safe-
ty in the mines.

have the maimed and the man-

gled crawl past "so the Congress
might see them trailing their
bowels after them." he added:

"I would have the concourse
flanked by five weeping mem-
bers of ewch family." '

He painted a picture of 6,250,-00- 0

people "wailing and lament-
ing" while they filed past the
Congress members.

The United Mine Workers' Kpi bvtttr, goei farther; (3) It'm morm
conomica. Costi no mor, givi mor

lor lh mony-j- lli mora fruit and iugar,makai mor glaisti.
chief called on Congress to "act
now" by passing a bill which
would give federal inspectors the
right to close mines in cases
where they felt there was ImmiH I I .. rr.

nent danger.
He declared some mine oper

ators have no concern for human
life and contemptuously referred
to mem as polecats, seven state
mine inspections agencies, he as-

serted, "chose to Ignore com
pletely' the safety provisions of
the present laws.

Put" aianbn the'pictureT'ahd suddenly pleasant:

venings at home are a jamily affair. When you choose
a Winter's Company Piano,' you're assured of ant

instrument that's beautiful to look at, better to listen toj
satisfying to play and a lasting pleasure to own.J '

See and hear our exciting postwar collection of
"Winter & Company Pianos. They're richer in tone, lighter
.in weight, thanks. to the revolutionary Alumatone Plate.,'

Lewis testified before a Senale
Labor Subcommiltte which is
studying that bill.

Glowering In his usual man
ner, speaking now in a thunder
ing voice, now in a whisper.
Lewis said that during the last
19 years 1,259,081 miners have
been "maimed, mangled and
killed" in the coal pits.

He added that during the first
S. ;i3 tlyki talk
spiral lines in Mahogwiy, Fancy
Butt WalnM or Prima Vera.

two years of World War II,
casualties in the mines exceeded
those in the Armed Services.

$615 For the one (the serviceIncluding Bench
casualties), there was concern,"
Lewis declared. For the others,

convenient terms
C ?535

Including benches there was unconcern in any pub-
lic sense." " ftAlluding to Merlin, the legen-
dary magician of King Arthur'sOn Your Old Piano.

Libera Trade-I- day, Lewis told the committee:
'If I had the power of a Mer

lin, I would march that million
and a quarter men past the Con-

gress of the United States. The
quick and the dead.

" Hf,
L would nave ine amnuiaiory

Injured drag the dead after
them."Everything In Musio

Phone 908309 N. Jackson The TJMW chief said he could

BRAS

Now you can enjoy a Strapleee Brm

with all the comfort all ilia support

that you expect from a fiira brassiere.

Your new "Perwa-lift- " Strayl Bra

so perfect for those

slylci of today ia tlte only br h

ihe famoni "Perma-lift- cushion

insets at ilia base of tl hra etrpa

that gently iipiort yow 1mm from

belovi. No tUaps are needed for the

healthful beauty, the comfortable

atipjiort that oly a "1'ernia-liit- " lira

gives you and remember you can

wdhh it and wear it as ofteu a you

wish it never lose its Magic Uplift.

If S SSiilE cnd even bc,er Jhan you'd dreamcd!

the

r V ENTER NATIONAL
HARVESTER

terra 1 it- m AI? V. 1
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Sea the new "rerma'-Iifl- " StraleM

Bra ia mtr Corset Department Buy
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ROOM TO SPARE . . . with
spare room in the kitchen! I t f I I mi mm i uiinmni snpiiim,w,i,yrKj.i.m!iii f w"

wilh
Frozen Food "Stowaway" . . .

Meat "Frigldrawer" . . . Super-Stora- ge

Pantry-Bi- n . . . "Folda-way- "

Shelf . . . "Tight-Wad- " Unit

The new IH refriffenuor will
win your heart with their beautiful streamlined

design! . . and amaze you with their ample e

ipace. In the Super DeLuxe model )

there's room to ipare with 16 square feet
of shelf area a 35 pound capacity freezer locker
for storing delicious frozen food and storage
ipace to keep 13lj pounds of meat juicy and
tender. Plus a Pantry-Bi- that keeps I'j buihcli
of unrefrigerated food handy ... not to mention
"cokes" for the small fry. Don't w iit until tooKX-ro-

. . . come and see them today!

111 mTl fTj
SECOND FLOOR OF

FASHIONS d nth i - vmIS W'tl KIWI
ItttKEUTOt

IK OtlBTI
UFIItlHIOlIEFIKEUT0I istftiolfr-r- r Jtffriflrt ftffM

RCSSBURG REFRIGERATION AUn njoy the lixtinit comfort of a"!!
Gu.lle. No Itowi Aliout l( Slay Up Without Suy.

Harold and Mildred Horn ' V f o.
324 N. Jackson Phene 220


